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Caparell Pledged Here
B. A. Cuparell, the newspaperman

in charge of the King's Feature Syn-
dicate of New York City, was pledged
by the local chapter of Sigma Delta
Chi, national professional journalism
fraternity, at a meeting Tuesday
night.

Caparell who had long desired to
belong to the chapter will be initiated
sometime this month. Ills status will
be that of an associate member.

Campus Bulletin By TOWNSEND SWAIM
Tomorrow the 1936 edition of Char-

lie Speidel's pony ballet answers its
first curtain call against a definitely
unknown quantity, Michigan, in Re-
creation Hall at 4 o'clock. News
travels slowly out of the west and
aside from the fact that not a man
on the squad has had more than one
year of varsity exPerience, nothing is
known of Michigan's ability, or lack
of it.

All reports of conflicts in'examina-
tion schedule must be reported at the
Registrar's office, 109 Main, this eve-
ning.

Orders of mid-semester graduates
for cups and gowns must be placed
at the Student Union office not later
than tonight.

310 N I).‘ 1
Freshmen editorial candidates for

the CoMEatAt: will meet in lloom 418,
Old Main, at 7 o'clock. Additions!
candidates are invited to attend.

Coming as a climax to a little over
two weeks of intensive training since
Christmas vacation, last Wednesday
saw the last try-out match for berths
on the participant's bench in tomor-
row's fracas.

MISCELLANEOUS
IMPORTANT--i-All clubs and or-

ganizations connected with the cam-
pus should send in the following in-
formation to the Student Union of-
fice, by January 2f.?:

Name of club o: organization
President; of same
Secretary
Faculty advisor (if any)
It is important that this informa-

tion be in by lb time specified in or-
der that the Student Union Directory
be published by the first of January.

Facing the Big Ten representatives
tomorrow will be four regulars from
last year's crack team; one last year's
sub; and three men who will face in-
tercollegiate competition for the first
time. Big Joe O'Dowd is top weight
representative. Joe has picked up
about ten pounds (making a total of
225), since last year, but in Wright,
Michigan heavy, he meets a gross
poundage of 240 if gridiron statistics
are to be believed.

lions Shaffer, who got the starting
berth from Austin Eisenman with no
little difficulty, will probably tangle
with Juan Rodriguez, 175-poundei
from Puerto Rico. In the 155 diVi.
sion, Joe Krupa, after losing to Hep.
ler in the interclass matches, came
buck to win the opener position by a
small margin; his opptment will be
Bissell, a regular on last year's Aim
Arbor group.

Calvin, who saw action against Syr-
acuse last year, will probably come
to grips with Louis Mascuruskus, who
saw -some action with the westerner,'
last year. Sully Waite, who again
had trouble suppressing the rebelli-
ous Aldo !Zazzi in Wednesday's match-
a sophomore. Sophomore Ray Brooks
will have his hands full in the per-

Chess Club ineebi in Room .129
Old Main, Tuesday, at 7 o'clock.

All those interested in amateur
photography should leave their name
at the Student Union office.

Get your date now for the Free Stu-
dent Union Alid-Semester Dance on
Saturday, February 1.

N Y
'Evenings at . . . 6:30 and .8:30
Ust complete show at . . 9:10
Matinee Saturday at . . .

1:30

SATURDAY ONLY

NEVl"rti ES. and WED.
JESSIE 3IATTHEWS

in her latest picture
"FIRST A GIRL"

Unknown Michigan Squad
To Open Wrestling Season
For 1936 Tomorrow at 4

O'Dowd, Shaffer, Krupa, Calvin, Waite; Light,
Brooks, Wolfson Get Starting Berths

Against Western Invaders.

Big Ten Representative

HEAVENRICH
MICHIGAN-14.5 POUNDS

son of Al Rubin. letter -winner for
Michigan last year. Sammy Wolfson
meets Speicher, a sophomore, who
must have something on the ball since
his picture was one of the. five sent
here by Michigan's publicity depart-
ment.

TO predict on present evidence
would be to invite disaster, However,
after the mats are dragged off to-
morrow night, more of an insight in-
to the future of Penn State's grap-
plers will have been afforded.
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Between
The Lions

-By WALT FREUNSCII
Anyone *•ho cherishes the bitter

nemory of the State-Syracuse foot-
mll game of last season, such as
lyself, must have been gratified at
he result of the basketball game
'ednesdal... night. It not only in-
rrupted a winning streak but it

established the
fact that the
Lions will be
serious co n -

tenders for it
spot in the
firs t division
of the Confer-
ence. To ex-
pect too much
of State in its
first year of
Conference
compet it i on
would .not be

Walt Frerurisch fair to players
• or coach;. aft-

er all, they- playnlay a. fast game of
bull in that 'league.

What -writer liked' about
WiAnesday's gnaw. was Ihirway in
which the team never 'gave uji the
tight even when the going looked
mighty tough:: They_ played smart
ball and desMil; lots of credit.

Followers of the fisticuffing sport
will be interested to note that Har-
vard beat Virginia in an intersec-
tional battle,- for the first defeat
suffered by the Southerners in
something like five years. What
ought to ,be more pertinent and
cheering is .the 'news that Cornell
toppled Syracuse, in boxing to the
tune of 51f,t0-.2 1/ 2. This might be
taken as an :indication that pugil-
ism at the Saline City institution
is hitting a new low.

Revenge oVer Syracuse even in
such a 'thingsas a badminton game
would be sweet enough, but this
year the Lions are out to make a
clean sweep in all sports. Dadburn
it if we don't think that it can be
done.

' That Penn State has a "booboisie"
in its environs' is no secret, but this
strange class waits until some' visit-
ing college makes its appearance on
our athletic field or floor before it
becomes so painfully conspicuous.

Perhaps these misguided souls think
that their ,bbisterous support of the
team by booing -at inopportune mo-
ments will be 'considered as a welcome
display' of school spirit. This fallaci-
ous belief ought not to be encouraged.

The next time•seme raucous gent sit-
ting next to jou lets off steam-by raz-
zing officials.or opponents, just turn
toward him_wjth'ss much dignity. as
possible and,inquire. coldly, ."What
the—?" •

And if YOU- happeir.to lie the rau-
cous gent in question; resolve firmly
not to let your passion for a bit of
Blue and White 'bunting lead you
so far astray , as''to permit 'you to
make of yourielf a first rate ass.

Your :scribe, wishes too that the
bleacher ecachea' wouldn't be so self-
ish with theiv'knowledge. Wednesday
night there Was. enough cage theory
expounded iri'..our vicinity to make
Spike's team ,invincible, if only the
propounders would give him a break
and let in -on it. Strangely
enough, these- bleacher coaches dis-
pense their wares only to similarly
misinformed persons about them. This
brand of guff drives one batty:

"Boo! Pishcudnock! Take him out,
he's a bum! Ike Z:ouldn't make a bas-
ket if he had to! 800. Boo! Watch
him now! Look! Oh, he made it!
Didn't I tell Yen he was 0. K.? Yea,
Pisheudnock!"--

FORD
Dealers

Nittagy MotorCo.
1000 W. College Ave

Capital $200,000
Surplus'and Undivided

Profits .$275,000

The
First National Bank

of State College
State College, Pa.

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kann, Cashier

1939 Class Wins
Mit Tournament
With'5 Victories

2 Technical Knockouts
Feature Bouts; 6

Get Decisions.

Sophs 2nd, '37 Team
3rd, '36 Men Lose All

The process of seniority was re-
versed in the interclass boxing. tour-
nament Tuesday when the freshmen
won first place with five points, soph-
omores second with two points, jun-
iors third with one championship, and
the seniors as "also ram."

Al ,Tapman, intramural champion,
repeated his championship perform 7
mice by annexing the 115-pound title
by defeating Wilson. Tapman began
throwing his roundhouse punches with
the sound of the opening gong and
had Wilson helpless by the middle
of the round. Tapman was awarded
a T. K. 0. at the close of the first
round.

Sopchak, another intramural champ,
added another first place to the fresh-
men's list by capturing the 125-pound
tilt when he' defeated Haigh. Sop-
chak forced the fight and was • given
the decision after three rounds.

Swartz won the 135-pound title for
the sophomores by defeating Niebei.
Nichol rushed the fight but wore
himself out when the fight was half
completed. '

Soose added another championship
for the freshmen by; getting u T. K. 0.
over Roselle in the second round. Re-
sells became sick in the second round
and was unable to continue the fight.

In the 155-pound class Livermore
caused an upset by defeating a much
favored Foehr who was an intramural
champion. Continuing the upsets Tel-
tel was given a decision over Pat=
rick among. the 165-pounders. Teller
displayed a right that rivals Joe
Louis' for power; Teller had advanc-
ed to the finals only through his mur-
derous right and gave it plenty of
action. in the fight with Patrick. Pat-
rick was floored and waited for the
count of nine in the first round. He
Was floored again in the third round.

Kociubinsky was awarded a deci-
sion over Kapitula to win in the 175-
pounder. In the unlimited .division
Covolus defeated' Werner by a de-
cision.

Lecture Series Closes
In the last of a series of senior en-

gineering lectures for the semester,
H. I. 'East, secretary of the State
Board of Examiners of Architects in
the department of 'Public Instruction
at Harrisburg, will present a discus-
sion of the examination, licensing and
registration of architects and engi;
neers in the 'Chemistry amphithcatro
today at 4:10.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTR.I4-

TlON—lndividual social da4ng
instruction. . For appointment all
7794 or see Mary Hanruhan, T
Apts., 200 West College avenue.

MWI
ROOM AND BOARD Available

now for second semester. 100 East
Nittany avenue. 110-2 t np
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TAKE. ADVANTAGE—of the Co
LEGIAN Advertising Service by cal
ing the Student Union office today.

Eckley Garage
Featuring •

RENT-A-CAR SERVICE
' and

General Automotive Repairs

McAllister St. Phone 790

TALK OVER THE
BASKETBALL.

GAME AT

THE HOFBRAU
Allen Street

MORNINGSTAR
, BREAD

"The IVell Baked
Home-like Bread"

AIORNINGSTAR :BREAD is
line for every, purpose. It
makes sandwiches that are
pleasing in, taste and at the
same time nourishing. And if
yoU want crisp toast 'that
fairly, melts in' your mouth,
"this is the loaf for you

MORNINGSTAR
SALLY. ANN AND

PURITY BREAD

I
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• Approved by
American Medical Association

We Are Now Featuring The

Largest T-BONE STEAK
IN TOWN -2. FOR THE PRICE

New College Diner
, ALWAYS OPEN

' niond mike. Reward for return to
?dd Burrows. • 139 it pd GAR

SAVEYou can save money by tak-
ing advantage of-Cie. special low

rates for COLLEGIAN Classified Adver-
tising during the week of January 20
to 25.

FURNISHED ROOM—For rent, $2.
Call at 611 S. Pugh or phone 181-

W. 133-2 t pd. GD
FOR RENT—Double room with sin-

gle beds. Good location; garage
also available. Phone 295-M or call
at 625 N. Allen 131-2 t pd. GD

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Tuxedo, excellent con-

dition. Will', sell at a reasonable
price. Size 36; P. 0. Box 152.

• • 138 It pd. GD
FOR SALE. OR RENT , Fine

inatched team of farni horses, will-
ing workers. Price reasonable. Good
plow given with sale.. Phone J. J.
Eleiner, 459-J. • 137 it pd GD
FOR SALE-Space in the Classified

Adveitiping ieetion of the COLLEG-
IAN at reasonable rates!

4EMME3W-

SHORT COURSE IN ADVERTIS--
INC—lnsert COLLEGIAN Chthsified

at Student Union office and learn the
!mine of this low-priced medium.

WANTED
WANTED POSlTlON—Experienced

cool:, full 'or part time. Call 591-R.
141-2 t pd DW

WANTEDSLudnLs and townspeople
to learn the value of COLLEGIAN

Classified Advertising. Call at, Stu-
dent Union. . .

LOST—Orange fountain pen, din

Newly Formed Ski Clu& Enters
3 in Winter Sports Carnival

Skiing at Pent State will become.' membership of fifteen. Intensive
a reality today and tomorrow when training will begin next' week, with

ersa two-man team representing the n' Uio„r f e arn''ll semNbv beexj;ltelciasteod attend.andanewly-formed Penn State Ski Club, campaign will be started to further
will participate in the annual Cornell the interest in skiing,
winter sports carnival at Cornell. An- trees at the Cornell carnkl, Mr. Der-
other representative of the club will cum stated that they certainly 'wig
travel to Buffalo Sunday for coupe- finishwell up among the leaders.
tition. With more time to train and with the

aid of competitive experience, hope'sLeading the trek to Cornell is Max for the future are bright.
Dercum, forestry instructor, who or-
ganized the club early this week. Der-
cum, a former Cornell winter sports
star, will act us ,one of the officials
as he has done many times in the
past. He will also take pictures of
the meet which will be shown here
later.

Paul Massey and Lou Hall are en-
tered at Ithaca. Massey, a junior
transfer, will take part in three
events: the nine-mile cross-country
ski, (10W11 hill skiing, and slalom. Mas-
sey has had much Skiing experience,
having spent years at the sport in
the White mountains and other wel:-
known winter resorts.

HARTMAN'S
BARBER SHOP

Haircuts-35c
Corner Deaver and Allen

Above McLanuhan's• Drug Store

Hull, a former New England prep
school skiing star, will enter the
cross-country run in addition to the
langlauf. If he finds himself in good
condition, he will try his hand at a
few other events.

Another Penn State Ski Club mem-
ber will journey to the Allegheny
State Park, N: Y., to participate in
the annual Buffalo Ski Club meet. He
is Al Crow, sophomore transfer, and
is a member of the famous Lake Pla-
cid Sno Birds.

Grow is a juniper of note. He is
the present record-holder of the Buf-
falo meet, ha'ving recorded a jump of
194 feet. In addition to this, in 1932,
Crow won the Junior North Anie•-
ican championship as an all-arou-nd
winter sports expert. He was run-
ner-up to this title in 1931. At the
Buffalo Club meet Grow. will partici:
pate in his specialty, the jump, and
will also give seine exhibitions. One
of the special features of this exhi-
bition will be an intricate' and most
difficult double lip; clone after the
take-off of the jump.

At a meeting of interested students
held Tuesday night, the Penn State
Ski club was formed with a present'

:ANNOUNCEMENTS

CASH From Ja.nuary 18 to January 31 KEELER'SFOR

BOOKS ALL. TEXT BOOKS For Which You Have CATHAIDI THEATRE
No Further U.se BUILDING

FOUND—One male fiat ,pin with
ro'se' ,female sweater 'attached.

Owner (of sweater) may obtain
same by explaining what it was do-
ing where it was. Send name and ex-
planation to Ir. 0. Box 122.

SPEC AL—EXTES—Are in effect for
COLLEGIAN Classified Advertising
during the week of January 20, to 25.


